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can hc employed to provi d,, cffcctivc wrvicc to Iar:,, mctrop(,lit:ln or,i,s, 4,,(I it do<, . not seem

possibl[, to greatly allc’viotc the I>rol>l<,m simply I,,Y constructing a<l<litic,n.1 airp<,rts nrar l:,l.CC

cities scparatvd b,y distances of 1,ss than 20 or 30 miles .incc, of nccc. ssity, th<,y ,vill still

share common air spar.. \Vitb aircraft now moving at speeds of 8 to 10 mil(’s prr min.tc., h

sc. m. cssc”t ial to considc, r 111. ‘air traffir i,] arc,as perhaps as l+,rg<, :,.s iOOO X 1000 miles in ;,

fully integrated mznwr,

Thv information now availahlc to supply tbr Al’<”’ network c.onsi. t. of flight plans, r:, dar

information from a network of ground-based radar’s (called primaty radars) ancl hra. c,r tt’ans

ponci cr. (rallecf secondary radars) on aircraft ard voicr communications b.twccn the pilots .IICI

.onti-ollrrs, Although there has b... ext. nsivc work to mfinc radar systcms C<,r AI( applic;~-

tions, practical survrillancc radars still have resolution lin~itaticwx+, do not p,ovidv good ;slti -

tudc or iclc,ntity information and suffer from wcathrr and oth. r sourc. s of int. i-fc’rcnce. The

altitude and indentity data provid ccl by airbor!>c transpcmclc,. s :11’c P.r from aclcquatc in quality

for usc i“ h?avily congested areas. \Vhil. the, advan red rornputcr’s and displ:%y tc’.hniqu c’. bc’ing

introcfu. ccfwill undoubtedly impr.vv the control of air tra[[ic, th. quality of data whirh feeds

the automatic data pror. ssing syslcm remains inad. quat.; thcr. for’c, the rontrollcr is Iik.1.j

to remain as a critical .Icmrnt in the systcm, ,T<, m.k~ tbc AI’< systcm mor. cf[.. tive, it is

belie,-m! that it must be provicl?d with improved d:,tx sourcrs so that it will Iw more automatic

in operation. fluman intc-rvcnt ion aml judgment should h. minimix. d and rc. crv, d for nonroti-

tine circumstances, Sinrc th. rw arc now 14,000 mmtrollcrs .ngag<cl in the, operations of th.

ATC systcm, substantial savings in person.el costs cmmld hc an important t>,vprmlu, t of a m~xt-

generation systcm

11, I) ISC[, SSION O], C’ONC’l:I>T

To overcome many of the problems whir’h have arism as a rrsult of the incr. zisci numhc.

and speccf of aircraft, a new AT( concept is proposed. It is based upon fundammtal rhangcs

in the present philosophy and tc?hnic.1 capability including:

[a) Aircraft should M rquippcd to travel hetwem tc. rminsls with littlr or no
“oice dialog”c bctwccm tbc aircraft aml tbc ground c.ontrollcrs. ,1’. at-
tain this capability, it is proposrd that tbc’ aircraft fly o“ a i-?srr”<mt
path through airspace (flight tub, ) which ‘would insure no”intcrf. rcmcr
w,ith other aircraft. 7’his r.q”ires impmwcmcnts in the c,a. r :>”d pr. -
cisio” with which an aircraft can rm”ig at. in :+ccordancc with a prcsc, -
lccted flight plan.

(b) Aircraft should h. ?quippcd to svmJ automatically tc, the AI’( rrntrrs
acc”ratc reports at frcqu. nt int?i-vals on the-ir idmtity, position ?,”d



.

(.)

(d)

altitude in a format which can be utilized cfircctly by the ground mmputrrs.
\Vith this type of information, the A1’c: systcm will bc ablr to keep con-
tinuous track of all aircraft movements ant compare thcm to assigned
flight patterns. The controllers can then operate in “ shunt” ancl not in
,’ series” with the laj-gc quantity of ri+pid]y changing data on aircraft

movements.

Automatic forecasting of runway availability and m rout. scheduling should
he used to incrcas? the utilization efficiency of runways ant to eliminate,
stacking near terminals,

With improved navigation, control and scheduling, the spacing between
runways may b. rcd”ced ad additional rum.mvs cm bc constr. ?tcd at
cxisti~g airjorts to i“creasc the total flow of ~ir traffic,

It is proposed that commc, rcial air traffic be a“tornatically tin, r-scqucncc:cl :%1o”E a network

of a.c. urately defined “flight tubrs” whir. b do not intcrs<!ct in air spat.c, rxccpt d“ri”g tbc actwl

takeoff and landing phases of tbr flight. Ha(’h flight tub. would start o“ the runway at the take-

off position aml would dcfim a mntinucms p:,th to b. folkm,cd by th. aircraft until it landed on

the runway at the distant airport. Modern i“strumcntaticm mJw permits aircraft to he prcciscly

routed both in position and in time along any presrlertcd “flight tub., “ and hccausc the location

of tbe axis of each “flight tube” can be determined with an uncertainty small cumparc,cl with the

size of an aircraft, a very large number of aircraft can progrrss safely thr’ougb three, -

dimensional space. The systrm would be clcsigncd to accommodate diversions due t. w?ather,

unanticipated congestion at runways, etc.

‘f’hc proposed system should bc! Contra.tcd to tbe air corridor routing, whit.b is currently

in use (Fig. 2). in the present system many aircraft fly along mmparativcly wide corridors

which concentrate traffic. over ground navigation aids, whereas in tbr propose. d systcm the

!Nf~igbt tubc~!! ~,ou~d be dispersed a“d aircraft would not “tilizc common air Space except when

within about five minutes of an airport. Consequ.cntly, aircraft movcmrmts wcudd not k>? intri--

dependent, cxc.ept for this short interval of each flight,

..

,.

Fig. Z. Newr York airspace routes, i965 (I{rf. 5)
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Since the ATC systcm would know each flight tube assigmncm, am] a data link would relay

position and identity reports automatically, ihc computers at ihc AI(? cc”t~i-s will br abl{, to

monitor continuously if an aircraft is proceeding :jlc,. g a safe- path. This systcm would clirni -

natc the “ecd for most 0[ the critical and difficult r,al-time d?cisions which now Pace the ground

controllers and would place them in ,’ shunt” .ni mt in ‘$Sc’ric’ s,’ with th? continuously changing

flow of data o“ the movement of airx-raft. It ;>1s0 offers pmmisc of lcplaci. g many of the navi-

gation aids, twacons and ground radars in thr prcsc”t syst?m. It will allow :, hig’hcr dc-nsity of

aircraft to arrive a“d depart safely and cxpcditious]y from cxisti”g airports. ,1.he cost of the

proposed system is not greater than the imwstmcnt i“ the prcs?”t systcm, aml s~rms fully m“l -

mensuratc with the emmomic importance and the bc’nr fits that should accr. c frcrr the more ef-

fective usc of aircraft a“d airport facilities,

I:xcept whm near a“ ~irport, the tubrs in the pi-oposmf systc, m would b. somcwlmt amlogous

to the strands i“ a bowl of spaghetti, which i“tcrmingl. but do not i.tcrscc. t mch otbcr. Bccausc

aircraft ran be i“str-umcntcd to accurately maintain their’ assigned positicms i“ flight tubrs and

to progress alcmg tubes at a specified rate, th, total “umber of aircraft permitted in a high-

density area. can be incr.ased substantially, l’hr availability of runways and other tcrrninal

facilities, rather than considerations of aircraft control and safrty, will ultim.tcly limit it,.

movcme”t of aircraft. IIy c.oordinati”g the arrival a“d departure phases of the flight, the peak

traffic capacity at ai~ports could bc increased greatly, since with this improved control and in-

strwrn~”tation the spacing betwec-” parallel ru”weys can be reduced. With proper time srqucnc. -

ing’, rwnvay separations of only i 000 feet appear to be possible,

10 minimize the cnroutc traffic coordination task, a very large number of flight tubes will

be required, Por example, it may be necessary to provide i“dcpcndcnt flight paths from a large

metropolitan airport to approximately i 00 different cities, To allow for weathc~ differences i“

the flight cbaractcristics of various types of aircraft a“d a.cc.ommodations for pvak traffic loads,

each of these 100 distant cities may rc-quim from 30 to 200 flight tubes, Thcrcforc, as nua”y as

10, 000 flight tubes will have to terminate in the vicinity of a large airport, l<cca”sc each flight

tube can be co”sidcrcd indepcmdt.nt when its axis is separated by more than 500 feet from :my

other flight t“bc, this Iargc mrnb?r of discrete flight tubes can be acc. mrnodatmt in the region

of tbe sky about i5 rnilcs from a“ air-port, At this dista”cc from the airport, aircraft will al-

ready be distributed in altitude betwccm about 4,000 and i6,000 feel. ]:n i-o. tc, wh~rc the clc”sity

of aircraft will be substantially lower, the flight tubes can b. rnucb farther apart, in planning

these flight tubes, it is necessary, of course, to limit lateral aircraft accrlr rations to 1<ss thm

0,1 g fop passenger comfort and to “tili,c only flight profiles which can bc rc.ctily acbievcd with

existing classes of aircraft.

lbe en route flight tubes, which would terminate about i 5 milrs from a“ airport, could hc

visualized as an array of ports cm the wall of a hypothetical right circular cylinder, Separate

angdar sectors around tbc cylinder would bc rcsmvcd for appi-oachcs and other sect.r. would

be utilized for depa?twes, For travel between two major cities, such as Washington and Boston,

as many as 200 flight tubes would b, allocated, These 200 tubes would prcwidc for low, mcdi”rn

and high altitude routes, as well as for direct great-circle flights and for routes “ortb ami

south of tbe direct route for accommodating wcath[!r pattm-”s, In addition, there would bc a

nmnbcr of separate b“t essentially similar rcmtes for accornnmdati”g peak traffic requircmc.nts.

Aircraft flight paths within the terminal area would follow specific flight tube assignments

so that each aircraft would progress through tbe region i“ a rigorous rna”ncr, lb sin, P]ifY the

4
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An AIc systcm..dependcnt primarily upon the usc of ground -basc:d radar information is not

likely to b? actequatv for tbr high traffic cicmsity situaticms which will prevail during the- nc?xt dec -

ad?, Radars have diffimdtics in provicfi”g cc>”tinuous covcragc, unambiguous aircraft identity,

high angular r?soluticm, fr, ecfom from radar cl”ttcr, ac-curate height information and adequate

data rate, While many of these diffimdtic’s could b. overcome by the usr of impmvcd instru-

mentation .MI aircraft transponcfrrs, radar systrms have obvious technical limitations in highly

congested areas where many aircraft arc c’nfydged in frcqucn( maneuvers ancl whom tbc data rc -

q“ircmcnts twcome high. “~hcr’c am also psyc.bologic.al Fdctors which militate against the usc

of these systems, since every pilot likes to know the position of his aircraft at all times without

dependence upon the response of pcrscmnc!l or instrumentation on the: ground. flowcvcr, systems

which rely upon the transnlission signals from ground-based radio transmitters, which broa+

cast signals to all aircraft and arc therefore unaffcctcci by the numbc, r of users, arc suitable for

usc in future systems, providing there is adequate redundancy in the ground facilities ancl pro-

viding there is suitable instrumentation in the aircraft to augmc. t the in fcmmaticm available from

the ground mvigat iona] aids. lhc use of hybrid systems involving both on-hoard i“strunlenta-

tion and ground navigation aids will probably prevail, Ixcausc tbcy provide complemenkry flight

and safety capabilities.

A, Airborne Computers

[)ne of the most basic advances in electronic tcc.hnology which will havr a major influence

on airwraft navigation md control stems from the feasibility of employing high sprcd digital comp-

uters in aircraft. The use of these digital computers opens up many new system concepts.

since data can he accepted from different sources and can b. manipulated with high speed, pi-?-

cision and flexibility. In addition, large quantities of information can he rctricvc!d rapidly from

storage memory, particularly if the information is systematically organized and catalogucd.

Airborne computers can now b. constructed which havr bigb reliability, small size, low powrr

requirements and a cost commensurate with tb’at of otbcr clcctro”ic. systems “scd in aircraft.

\Vith integrated electronic. circuits and the latest miniaturized rncmory units, :, vcrs.tile, high

speed, moderate-capacity digital computer can b. packaged in less than two cubic feet of space.

33. Nanosecond PUISC Technology

The technology associated with the generation and utilization of nanosecond PUISCS has also

progressed markedly in recent yeat’s. Nxpcrimental radar syet?ms are in usc which am capable

of resolving, in range, targets which arc less than one meter apart at distances of grcatrr than

i 00 miles. Solid state electronics has mad~ it feasihlc to construct low cost, low power cirr.uits

with sufficient bandwidth and stability for reducing timing errors to only a fcw nanoseconds.

C. Precision Clocks

In recent years timing standards have become more precise and c.omparativ?ly inexpen-

sive. lt”bidium and cesium beam clocks arc now commercially available which, with 1

second averaging, arc capable of stabilities of 5 parts in i O“2 (Ref. 6). lhc availability of

these components makes it feasible for ground stations without intcrc.onnrcting links to radiate

synchronized transmissions for periods of up to two days with timing ““c. ci-taintics ,,ot g,cat,,

thm t 00 nanoseconds. IIydrogcm beam timing standards’ capable of stabilities of about 3 parts

in $0-’3 arc in development and should permit remote ground stations to operate for prriods of

6





Iv. SYST}:M l)l:SVRll>Tlo N

.4, I)ctc, ruination of Aim’rnft I>C>SitiC,L)

It is ptmposrd that co!nmrr vial jet :,irc Iaft 1,< instrutucnt[d to autom:,ti.:,lly and continu-

ously dctcrmin. fm,.it ion hy me:{,.”r(,mc”t of (t,, (Ii[fc,r<,nct, in t}, c ti”, c of arri.:,1 c,f p“lscs ra-

diated from a grid of Ero”ml stations. A simil:, r s,yst cm, hut with the cc,mput;%tio” d(mc on the

ground, 1s proposrd for sin:, II :,ircrnl’t (SC. Se.. V). While the systcm pruposcd fol large, 3ir-

Cmft is conceptually similar to that LIscd ill (;1:1’: and 1,<)l{A N,i 1 ]1 would h<, far suptrio. in pcr-

forrnancc hcrausr of the mote prvcisv s.yr]cl,r<,tli?.:,tic,n of [1)? xround stations, the utilization of

a conlnmn carr’icr frcqucnc,y of all ground .stilti ml. thcr, chy climinatin~, tunin~ of 11,. air bor”c r?.

rciver, th. us? of digital idmtity codes associatml witl, c,:ich timund irk, r,. mission and thv a.tO-

nmtic processing of the sigrmls t,y means 01 an on-hcmrd di~’it; ,l cmnpul cr. ,1,1,, c“nlp”tc’r w“”ld

also serv~ to convert the position dctc:rmitmtiun fvom the hypcrhc,lic, ccmrdinatc,s obtained from

the ground grid to a Iatitud?- longitude c[mrdinatc systcm s.itat]t c fc>r USC, on a worlctwidc basis.

‘l’t?? timing pr’?ci sion .ncl ground st:$t ion .c’p:, rations have kxcn chosen to provide altit. dc in for’-

m.ation throughout most of the flight psth which .;%!> au~mrnt i“form:, tirm provided lIY o“-hcmrd

altimctc, rs.

13. l:unrt ions l>?rformd Within the, Aircraft

Th? funrt ions which will he prr’form. d within thr aircraft :+?.:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Automatic ctctcrn, ins>tion of aircraft position.

Srlert ion from the cc, input. r filr of the cm>rdimtc,s of thr assigmd
flight path in time scq”c”cc at a prcsrt rztc.

l)isplay “f instructions t“ the pilot.

Transmission of the identity and position of it,< aircraft to t),< ATC
cmtcrs at a frequent rstc,

rFLIGtlFPAm “,,7

C.”lln,.,,ly

W7,r.!, s COordin.,,, .{
,’,,,, - l“. .p.c. ,, .S,lg.,d
t. the ,4,,,.1,

L
POS,T(ONUN(T

Oeterm l.,,

.Ircmf, Po,i,lm a.d

OI,,,ud. .“,...,,,,,,,,

UC,’”*!,IY ..6 mn,)nww, (y

1

r---------1“1..”,
,;,0, .’ ..,1. ” ,0. !.,8
,. ,fq 1“ .5,1,n*d
,,.ell.in.,pak

I ii, Tm!,s.lss(o. “..

1. ]>ositi”n ]Mcrmining \]”it

Fig, 3, Airlmmc equipment functions.

It is proposed that a c.oord inat. systcm h. cst:$l)lishcd to permit the ending of air spa?c in

thrc. dimensions with a cliscrctc digital addr’c. s fur each “.<11 in space.” The positiml addrrss

of an aircraft will consist of three .cts of digital numhcr. corrrsponcli”g t“ its K-S, 1:-w am!

8
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2. night l>ath [Init

Ttlv fli~ht path unit will contain a digit:il data fil(, comprising a I:!rgc rcp<,rtoi,v of prc -

c:+l<”latcd flight paths which could Ix “tilimd for travc,l Iwtwmm ail termin:il .$. ‘This unit will

svqucntixlly },roduc. c the digital addmsscs of the position roordin:aics alm?~ tbr de’. irml flight

pat t,.

‘[’h< a.signmcnt of n flight p;lth and a prclpow,d :,vrivul tin,. c$t t),< distant airport wwuld h.

made hy the 1,.AA just prior to depart LIrc’, %lcctio” of th< fli~l,t ]>:cth :sncl tbr a rriv:,l tin,. ,vc>uld

bc chc>scn by o cornp”t. r in lb. l~AA control ccntrr to n,inimi~.c flight congc,sti on, ivith duv ,c-

gard for aircraft pc.rfornlan?.r charac+crisli c., known weather [:>c’1o Is aml the :~v:~ilahility of

runway space at the distant airport. 1}1. pilot would intrml. cc this in fc>rn, ation into th. flight

path unit by a srrics of push buttons.



The coordinates of the assigned flight path would start on lb<, t:, xiway :Lt the: airporl prior

k) tak?off an,! WOUIC1bc gcnc, rated in a continuous strri!m until arrival on the Kround at the r[!-

motc airporl. The rat< at which tl,<sc :cddtcssrs would advwlcc would clcfxmd upon thr assigned

flight plan which would take into account aircraft chararteristi. s, wcathrr, runway availability

at the’ rrmot? airport, <4<. ‘177[: rat., caul[l h,, c:hrm~wd in a simple n,anncr hy selc:ct ion b“tto”s.

All such chal>~cs would br mad< only after co<, ruination with thv All rcmtcrs to climi. ate con-

flicts with othrr aircraft.

I:ach scgn,cnt of a flight tub. would I,;tvc a uniqi)c filv n.n, he,,, :,”d co”. ist of 2 string cd prv-

programmcd st,qucnt ial positicms storrcl in the files of tbc airhornc .11<! ~rc, und-boscd computer.s

A typical flight tub. would consist of at least five .egmc:nts which would include ;$ takeoff sc -

qumcc, a short ronn. cting s.gm?nt to join the runway with thr designated ?n ro”tc flight tuhr,

an m rout. sc.qucnco, .“ :ipprmach scqucncc aml o landing sc,qucnc. . In addition, the clrsimd

time of arrival at thr distant runwi%y would also M, sssigncd and would drterminc 1)>< spcccl of

the airrraft throughout tbc miclroutr phase of tbc flight. 1$..; 111s<the movcrncnt 0[ tbc aircraft

along its assignmt flight path is within a control loop with continuous fccdlmck, it should b? pos-

sible, if the wcath~r and wind ronditio”s arc about as anticipated, for the pilot to arri”o at the

runway approach point within +5 to i O seconds of his assign [xl tin,?, If the initial prcdictiuns

are not fulfill crl, a nmv arv-ivsl tin,. would b. assigned cm route by the A,I’c cmtrollcr. Sin..

for any given class of aircraft the-re are cmly a Iimitrd rlumbcr of dcsirahle posit ion-v s-tirnc

routines for the takeoff and landing phases of flight, and since these ro.tines can readily 1>. rcf -

crcnc cc! to the ccmrctinatcs of any runway ill tbc I]nitcd States, the total data storage rcquirc -

mcnts arc nominal and can easily h. i“c. orporatcd i“t. o a computer systcm,

The system will be designed to b? fully functional while tbc aircraft is on th[, g’r’o Lind, anli

therefore both the pilot and the airport controller, who woukt bavc :, r’rmotc display frc>nl thr

ncarrst A’t’C center, will be ahlc to monitor ird[,pcnclc. tly tkr opcr:tti ona] status of the equip-

ment in all nearby aircraft, as WCI1 IS the grounci hcacons near tk,c airport. This is an impor-

tant safety feature of the syst?m,

If “nfdanncd conditions develop while tbc airrr aft is ?“ rout, hccaus. of wmtbcr, rquipm.nt

malfunctions. ct.. , the 1,’AA control crntcr rould reassign a flight pnth and arrival time and ttlc

flight path unit would quickly and c.cmvcnicntly g(ncratc a continuous flow of .[11 rooldinatc. s i,>

accordance with th? revised instru?tic,ns. \Vhm tbc aircraft is within 20 to 30 minutes of the

terminal airport, the l~AA ground rontr’ollc, r ..ouM rcconfir~, or modify the arrival time at the

apprOa~h path. so thcr~ WOUld t). nO
!,~t=ck]ngl’ in the vicinity of a tcrnl inal. Tim(, clclays rould

be introduced by varying the speed of the aircraft, since jet aircraft ran fly brtwecn 300 and

550 mph if required. Alternatively, the aircraft could fly on a pr’cprogrammri “racr-tr:%ck ~~~

pattern” whose duration would bc c..mputc] c.ntrollcd to bring it nut c>f the tum prccis<!ly with

the prescribed time delay.

‘f’his concept permits the specific flight characteristics c,f each class of aircraft tc, be in-

troduced into the flight profiles in the optimum manner. These flight charxctcristics will, of

course, change dramatically with loading, fuel burnoff, etc., b“t can b,, pr. dictvd ,vith rcaso” -

ablc! accuracy for any given type of aircraft prior to takeoff cm any spccifir oprration. Such

characteristics as rate of climb ancl turn, optimal sprcd, ct.., would h? introduced into th(:

flight iuhc ““it, Since tbe file will b. cm magnetic tap., disks, or equivalent dcvicc, the filr

rcpcrtoirc can he very large and readily modifi~d wh?ncvc, r flight paths arc changed, brarons

added to the ground rlctwork, runways modified, CIC’. To simplify the quantity of in fo,maticm

io

t.
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N cm?inal lntcrval
Station Timing Iictv, <,<.n

Scpa ration Arc”racy Transmissions

I,orat ion (milrs) (nsc’r) (.,. )

]:n route Stations 75 60 5

Near Airports 10 30 1

At Airports 2 15 0.2
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1:, Sy,,cl, ro,,i7, ati<,*l of (;rouncl Stations

radio astrcmomcrs usin~ thcsr rlncks have c<>nduc’tcd c’xp<rimcnts :,[ locations srparatri hy

intrrc’ontinmtal distances whict, involve the elimination CI[ clerk CI?OI’S aft<, con, plcti o,, of tl)c

mcasurcmmls. (locks am, now suffirivntly :,rruratv to }x, rmit station s.>,nct] r<]ni?:tti<,n for p-

i-icxls of approximatcl.j two days with timinz uncertainties of :!tx!.t i 00 ns[c. [,’urthci- *cfi”cn,<.nts

will, in time, rcduc. thcs. errors to iOnscr (l{ cf. 15). })y ,mcan. of s:, tcllitcs it has been pos -

sit,]. to synch roni~,. clocks i“ th<, ll”itrd State. .arI<l iii ,Is$p:%”
14

to within 1 msc. , :1. cl rcccnt
~(’,17

work on collisicm avoidance systc’ms pmvidc<l nrw motivation f., stu<lics m th< SY”,I1,O.

ni~.ntit~n of prcc’isicm clocks, In rrgions whc’rc IzOI<AN C cover.g< is iav<, r’al>lc, 100- IIsc. r:\-
~z

pahi]ity is ohtainabl~,

]:xistin~ ccsium-hc’am clocks hav< ;$ slmrl term stability of 1<ss than 5 I>m’ts in i O
-12

I{MS

frcqucn. y rhangc for 1-s<. avcra~i. g, and a long trrm stability of 1.ss than 2 parts ;n 10
11

pr’r
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L.. .pwe, b,.,.. ,,.”, !,,,, o,rcrol,
;dm,,, y code each IO ,acmds
Tcm5ml$3!0. is o ,hoct sequence of
d!gils Ibti”q oh,”! 2 x ,0-6, eCmd.
l,msmitl$r is msynchronized [.. clock)
..d should cost 1,,, I ho” $ !000
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\lI. .All<l, ol{? (’.4 I>,I(ITY

I’hc nu,>, he*. of aim-raft ,vhict, ran 1>. acco, nrm<>clat cc] :xt a given air tcrmir, al in a spcrifi. ci

ti,,, v intc, wtl will klr <Ivt<mninecl to a I:),gf cl<,~y,,r hy: (:, ) th< a~cL1~.cy ancl <Iota rat< of th. I,. -

sitio,, information (In ;,11 aircraft in tl, c, arf,a, (II) th< ahilit,y of airc.:, ft (0 stay OTI thrir assignccl

fli.gt,t paths, (c) thr nurnhcr of runways :tvail; ,t,l<, for lan<li”gs and takeoff, and (d) the srhcduling

and control <apahility of th. AT(, systcm, \+’ith thf, p.<q>oscd system, aclvqu:ttc in for”,at ion will

b. avail nt,lv to pcm>,it thr arrival tirncs of <wch rn rout< aircraft to Ix foicc.ast and rcvisrct pe-

riodically and whenever m,. i“form atim h,, corers av:, ilahlc.

l~crausc there will b? continuous know’lcdg< in the .A’l’(’ syst<m of thr prrris~ pc)sit inn of all

airc..aft nc,ar an airport as well as their fli~,l,t pl an., it S}, ()”1CI1). possihl. to o],cr;,tc with closer

l:ttcr.1 sp. cings and time, separations than is now arr. ptahlc. If flight operations from :,dja. r”t

Parallc’1 runways arc Cnc>r<li”atcd i“ ti”lc t<, ,,, i,,i”li., c c<,nflf.ts, runway .I>acings of aho”t 1000

feet should h. prrmissihlc. l~y ccmrcfin:tting t),< flight ]>lans so ttmt it, <aircrxft divrrgr i. spacr

aftc. r takrof[, it should Ix, po. sihl. to SCII<< IUIC,opv?at ions on cwntigunus runways at tirnr i“tcr -

VC,Is or ah<mt 15 scccmds (> 200 Ccrt). A mum) <x+rh airport a numhcr of sprcinl flizht ttil>cs wm”ld

1). ,?s<,,,,<1 f<,, rnl.1’gm,(’y “s,,. 111thr rvcnt of nn unsrhr<lulcd ‘pull out ,’ manmver during final

:,pp Joarh, the :%ir’craft would switvh 1,, f,nc of s<vcr:il c’ar< fully pl:+tmvcl c’omputer suhroutincs

which wo”]d p]acc him in onc of thcs. rmt, rgenc, v lan[~s, l’his information would automat ir:tlly

t>c hr<>”ght t<, thr attention of the control l<. via th< routi n<, <>!>rrati<, n of th<, <lat. link syst<m.

The implmncntatio. of this pr’ccisic,n control ?oncrpt shoul<l greatly inrr’case the numhrr of

air<mit >vhirh may safely navigate, .c:, r 3 Imsy :tiirprt anct permit thr a<l<litic>n of fmrallcl run-

XVa,vs 4 000 fe<t apart at rxistin~ airports to <ml>]. many s<ldit ional a~rc. raft to hc :,ccc>mmodatrcl

at o giv<n firld, It s}muld h<, noted that th( pl<cis ion an<t d:, t:> ratr of th< pr<]pcls. d s.vstcm will

h<, entirely adequate to allow aircraft to .afcly taxi <~nthe grou!ul under c<m<liti<ms approaching

zf,rc, ,,isihility and the contr<>l to!!,f,r will km,. at 011 times the rx:, ct location of all pat’k cd, as

WCII as moving, aircraft. This incrca.mi rap:, hility to mcwc ai!cr aft in and out of airpclrts will

“r, dc,uhlcdly t’csult in hottlcnc’cks in oth. r aspects of air tc’rminal op,, ration (h.ggagc, ground

transport:tti o., aircraft parking, etc.). llow<,v<, r’, the addition of buildings nnd parking facilities

at a .singlc, airport w“uld tmvc distinct a{lva”ta~,c. c,vcr a network of IMS convcnirnt satellite air-

ports, si”r.c tht-sc nmv airpo,ts, if they :Lr(, servinc a c.om”, on city, will still largr-]y rcquim

thr .s< of r<,mrnnn :<i] smrc,.
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lx. 1’:s’1’1>1:’!7’1: 01: I:(JI!I1>MI;NI (os1

A (; roun<l lmstall:<t iox>.

Thr most cxprnsivc, clcmrnt of the install ati<m on ;, larg<, jet :,irr raft would 1>, th< ai rhorn.

digital romputcr, which in this timr pcr’iocl of intc’?cst is vstimat ccl to v.ost apploxinlate]y $15,000,

The rot of the other clc”, mts “f the airhorn< .ystcm for a lar~< r<>nln, crvi:,l jvt should not <,x-

CCPCI $~ 5,000, \Vith ~Oo-percrnt .(. cluncla”cy, thr <>vcrall rest of the cl<ctronic equipment in thr

+irer aft is estimated to h. Icss than $75,000, Ilm,, ever, this “<w, im. tallat ion c<,(,1<I mplacr some

of th(, n:, vig:tt ion aid., 1,.:,. (],,,s :]”(1 othc, r c,lcctrwnic units “our carried o“ th<, sc :>irc,, aft, }]~,causc

the pr. posc<l installaticm .kmuld substantially cnhanc<, th<, ahilit,y of aircraft to tm”sport passcn-

gl, rs with z minimum of Srh<wlu]c delays and intcr,uptio”s duc t. weather, th<, incrcasc<l prc>dL>c-

tivity of the aircraft should c-omprnsatc for thrsc added costs in a rel:ttivc]y W<>rt span of ti”l?.
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